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Dr. Cturrie tells us that the books of **ie poet were
nunierous suîd wcll selcctcd, and an Edinburgh book-
seller valueci theni at /,,o,-a large sum foi a miscel-
lanleous collection of Volumes hrought at once te
peremi ptory sale.

Anxongst tho±ie einuinerated we find
Dugald Stcwart's I'hilosophy.
Burke o11 the Sublime and Betutiful.
Boileau's Works.
Melworth's Cicero.
Dr. .Johnson, Goldsmith, Swift, Sterne.
The Essayists as thc Spectator, Rambler, Tatier, etc.
2 Eclîtioas cf Shakespeare, Molière's Plays.
Euicyclnpa2dxia Britaunica, in 3 vols.
Adamu Sînîthi's W~calih of Nations.
Josephius.
Hunme & Smiollett, HistcrY of England.
Robertson's H-istory of Scotland.
Humne and Mfontaigue's Essays.
Varicus Book -of 'rravelq.

And for Poetry :
Horner, Virgil, Tasse, Chaucer, Milton, and a host

of others; and abovc al:
Blai -Tillotscn and Sherlock's Sermons.
MWrks of John Knox.
lia cter's Cali to the Unconverted.
llaxter's Saint's Rest, etc., etc.
7his is the sort ci litcrary food upon wbich the Ayr-

sbire Plcugbmau fed; who shaîl say bow much this
niay have lind te <lo witli the production cf that noble
poem: "Tie Cetters Saturday Night"?

The same reinark tniay be made cf some other self-
made n en: Thornas Cooper and E benezer Elliott are
especial instances. Elliott tells us-

I never could read a feeble bock, througli, and it fol-
lowvs that I xead niaster-pieces ouly."

14The best thoughts cf the highiest nîinds: after Milton,
Shakespeare: thesi Assian. then Junius, Swift's Tale
cf a Tub, Joan cf Arc, Schiller's Rohbers, Burgess' I<eo-
nora, Gibbon's Decline and Faîl, and long afterwards
T'ass, Dante, DeStael, Sclalegel. Hazlitt and the West-
minster Review."

A strauge xnedley, truly, but valuable as revealing
sormething of the sources of tle author's pecul:-arities cf
writing and thinking.

Cooper gives us a naost interesting record of his early
reading, and furnishes a "plain, unvarnisbed tale " cf
hom, he educated himself througb bis bocks.

Fancy a sheemaker working at his trade, committing
te rnemory the major part cf Mà%iltoiis Paradise Lost,
and seven cf the plays cf Shakespeare-learning HZ
brew and Greek, that lie might read the Bible in the
original, and giving up the study of the French ]an-
guage because it was se easy.

1 amn afraid that we do flot read now-a-days as good
books as our fathers read. I would reccmmend such
reading as Plutarch and Josephus; and if we desire to,
re.ad modern Histoay, bave we net Macauliy, Green,
Froude, Prescott, Bancroft, Metley, Parkmuaa andeothers?

Bocks cf Travels such as Kinglakes Eothes, War-
burtou's Cresanf and M'e Crois, and Livingstoue's Ex_

ploraf ions in 4/rica cannot fail to be interesting. Other
African travellers iniglit aiso be read, as Bruce, Clapper-
ton, Belgoni, Lauder and McGregor L-.ird, and Vroy-
ages to the Arctic Regicîîs, too.

British Northî Amnerica and the Dominion of Canada
suggest a whole life*time of reading; and to prove that
it need net necessarily be dry or duli, try Major War-
burton's Conquest of Canada and Francis Parkman's
charniing Histories.

Biographies of eminent mien are a nxost inviting and
profitable class of reading-take a few names as exati-
pies :-Martin Luther; and ofniodern worthies-Nelson,
Wellington, WVatt, Stephenson, Wilberforce, Have-
lock, Washington, Abrahanm Lincoln, and niany others.

And to Ilpoint a moral and adoru a tale," the lives
cf Napoleon the Great and Napoleon the Little should
not be omitted.

If you would-read French authors, yeu are xîot cern-
pelled to, take Alexandre Dumas and Eugène Sue-
fascinating though they are. Why select sucli authors
in preference to Racine,. Molière, or Corneille, te
Lamuartine, Arago, Thiers, Guizot, Louis Blanc, Beran-
ger, or Victor Hugo ?

If ycur tastes be politically inclined, the Lives and
Speeches of Chatham', Fox, Canning, Peel, Erskine,
Lyndhurst and Brougham wiIl remain when the effu-
sions defending Il National Policies " shall have passed
away and be forgotten.

IIThe earth bas bubbles as the water bath ; and tkest
are of theti."

If poetry be your taste, in addition to the universally
acknowledged superiority of Shakespeare and Milton,
I believe th.- no language can show such an inex-
haustible mine of wealth as may be found in the writ-
ings of the mînor poets of Great Britain and America :
Dryden, Pope, Gray, Cowper, Coleridge, Words-
worthî, Southey, Campbcll, Keats, Leîgh Hunt, Chas.
Mackay, Browning, Tennyson, Lcngfel1ow, Bryantand
Whittîer. It îvould be unfair to pass unnotîced the
writings of the poctesses. Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Norton,
Joanna Baillie, Mrs. Sigourney and Eliza Cook.

"Bleingn~ he witb them, and eternal praise.
The poets 1 whobhave made usbheirs on carth

Of peace and pure deligbt, tbrough beavenly laya."1
A faithful rending of sucli authors as I have nanaed

will lead te a just appreciation ef other books (unwrit-
Ica books), that we nîay study to a profit

I reinember that*Eliza Cook wrote verses at 9 years
of age, and ber father threatened her that if she did
flot leave off scribbling, he would burt ber books.
Whereupon th e youthful poetess replied:-

"Bai, bain them all, it matters flot,
Tbere's earth and aky and m,

And those tbree volumes-Nature's works-
Are quite enough for me."

For niyself I wouldsay thatreading poetry bas been
to me "lau exceedingly great reward."

lu my denunciation cf fiction (cr novels) I weuld net
wholly exclude theti froua ny r.eading, fer in s0 doing
I sho uld shut out soute of my pleasures, in such wait-
ings as those cf dear Oliver Goldsmith, sir Walter
Scott and Washington Irving, the best of Bulwetos, Miss


